Occupational sensitivity to Tenebrio molitor Linnaeus (yellow mealworm).
Tenebrio molitor is an abundant stored-grain pest in the northern United States. We evaluated an individual with work-related symptoms of rhinoconjunctivitis on exposure to this insect. Prick skin tests with extracts prepared from the larval, pupal, and adult-life stages were positive for the patient and for another individual with allergy to a closely related species of beetle, Alphitobius diaperinus. Specific IgE antibodies to the extracts were demonstrated by RAST. RAST inhibition demonstrated immunologic cross-reactivity between the life stages of T. molitor and also between T. molitor and A. diaperinus, as well as slight cross-reactivity with blowfly. The proteins in the extracts of each life stage were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. More than 15 protein bands were detected in each of the extracts, although the patterns of separation were different for each life stage. After immunoblotting and autoradiography, six different IgE-binding proteins were identified in the larval extract, five in the pupal extract, and seven in the adult extract, with similar IgE-binding patterns noted for the larval and adult extracts. We conclude that this patient developed IgE-mediated sensitivity to T. molitor antigens as the result of occupational exposure. This study confirms the fact that beetles of the Tenebrionid family are potentially significant allergens for workers exposed to grains or grain products.